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22 to throw flAY fresh light empha
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but
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party
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change III heart
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problem
ltwj to the Irish
bills were dead antI
hr aUditont
statement cast
that
tlwujh
jJrleJ
great Btatesmarsect10fl on the

TIW Irish party
d them
Indignantly repudiated tiny
party and
nation With thu
wisely It
HMMed they hud acted
to their interests and to those
IU
Tile Irish lead
tithe ibtral party
> ed
their full humid They
d
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Independent parlln
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StkippUme
am not prepared ut any
v 1 aid
to
any circumstances
UM or under
parlinmthem nn Independent
wou11 eVer cam
taL No salle
of
over time destines
MSI to handing
ltttnd situated In time very heart of
IhtrJplre to a parliament controlled
the earn
have
ty those
might bo overthrown
fit riih thivt we
U too
ijucHtlon
Tho Irish
Id tattle
will need
Urn tot any one party It
of both
lie entrY and the
to deal therewith These
pit
I
sri ny ptisonat sentiments but
vuh to make them perfectly clear onttrfllfl to publlo lICe
RrtardUiR the war Lord Itosebery-

I80

Ignorantly

ridiculed
Ir lurtestlon of casual peace no
but he
rnniloni In some waysldo In
Innocent mission of Dr
tiourt
a fairl- ¬
bore
premier
Dutch
KIW the
y uoit analogy to such ucourueThnr K r said he thought the reply
oftrd Lansdowne the under secretary
for fortlrn affairs to Dr Kuyper was
Met and dlwlflcd but he thought the
acted wrongly In da
ttenment
Itltf to reckon with the liner dole
Ilttlln Europe antI allow them to send
lOtpcutlon to South Africa
1U trouble with the government
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that they are
ui
ilnn thinking of the present I try
lo thick of the future when hoer and
Beta tilt have to live together In
Urd Hosebery

la

oung

Nupcrliitendriiu
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Oilier of Opinion rust ho Dig
IIIIIOI llreuk llnlli
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new cause

for

railroad wrecks hus been discovered in
time monster locomotives that are now
being used BO extensively by all rail

nln and palpitation
Three bottles of Dr Miles Heart
Cure overcame all these disturb- ¬
ances nnd made mo well
Mns J A Cotm
Upper Sandusky OhBnellfJ

roiuli
While being haukd from their places
of building to thu roads for which they
are Intended It has been aecortnlned
flint the giant engines have been playIng havoc with the tracks of the lines
over which they liavo passed
Reports have been received showing
vhero tho unconnected drivers of the
monsters have pounded rails so hard
that the latter have been broken and
others have been HO badly Injured that
they have snapped under pressure of
following trainsnnd
SuperIntendents
roadmasUrn
others who have reported on tho matter nro of the opinion that not a tew
of tho recent wrecks that havo been
attributed to defective tracks may now
be traced to broken or Injured railu resulting from the transportation of
tat
these engines In an unfinished
Tho trouble linn become so serious that
alt order was Issued by the Hock Island road today requiring all dad
locomotives received for transportation
to be equipped with the < Mo rods In
position and coupled

Dr Mites
Heart ioCute
quiets the nervous heart regu- ¬
lates its pulsations and buildsup its strength as nothing else
Sold by druggists on a
can
J
guarantee
Dr Miles Medical Co Elkuart lad

¬

¬

that no

body but hlirmelf was responsible for
tho vleW8 he enunciated time ppeaker
admitted that he hail no hope that they
would In the near future lead to peaceor power
Hut he nld I tell you It Is better to wait ten or twenty years or
liven u generation to obtain real pow- ¬
er unaltered by Bullying compromise
titan by coalition compromise or conflicting Ideas to obtain power tomorrow
T orl
Itoseberyfl declaration ngnlnst
home rule Is the pivot of his speech
and the Liberals no longer have room
for Illusions

¬

Valuable Papers llurnnd
New York Fob 1C Former Atty
Gen John W drlggs saw many thous
and dollars worth of hl < bonds and sal
liable papers destroyed In Paterson N
J just UH he had seen them taken still
intact front tho ruins of the big fire
These papers were In his private safe

¬

¬

Bankrupt
thin nation Man
New York Feb 16Thousands of po- ¬
liticians who have attended national
and state conventions will bo surprised
to learn that Myer R Blmburff more
Dim tho Hutton
widely known as
Man has filed a petition In bank- ¬
ruptcy The amount Involved Is a small
one

Him

where lila splendid law liThe smite was taken
from time ruins nnd tho door pried open
Suddenly time papers burst Into lames
nnd wore reduced to ashes It Is supposed gas had generated inside tho sate
Among the papers were eight unregis- ¬
tered bonds each of a taco value of
In lila ofllce

¬

brary wns burned

¬

1000

laminar Stewart haying ofllccs near
those of Mr Orlggs lost 10000 In time
Fame manner In an adjoining buildingwere tho odlces of Kntz brothers brew- ¬
ers In their safe were bonds valued nt
J1WOOO
When the safe was opened Its
contents wcie found to he In ashes
Lawyers are said to have lo8t SUOoO
In books by destruction of their offices
In last Sundays flames
Few of them
carried Insurance

Lawyer W 11 Week Discharged
New VorkFeb 15 Wlllam It Weeks
formerly a leader the New Jersey
bar who lias been a prisoner In Ludlow
street Jail for more than two months on
about
a charge ot misappropriating
38000 from tho Plant estate has been
discharged

Will Knop Libertys Torch Mchtcil
New York Feb 15U Is stated that
the beacon of Liberty statue In the
alight
Upper New York bay will bo
by the war department to which part
of Bsdloos Island has been transformed
from time navy department

Formal papers on which the lawyer
was released merely state that lie was
discharged on the application of the
fcitt Africa
plaintiff
It Is understood that a civil
fle speaker appealed for an Imme
suit that was begun against him after
Into the he was arrested for the recovery of the
to ind
money nan been settled
IWDt jcamlal and commented gen
rally upon the governments
seeming
Weeks had been In prison only a few
of
a
definite
policy In Malta and days when proceedings were begun In
nit
he Newark for time appointment of are ¬
conclusion
WtiMVel
In
lined that his hearers would not be ceiver for n 50000 trust fund left by
loo mdjr to allow
their hands to be Edwin Lentor In the hands of Weeks an
trf by the AngloJapanese alliance
trustee Representatives of tho helm
said they had called on him for a set- ¬
WHAT ADDHKSg MEANS
tlement anti that Weeks hind admitted
lord n Feb 15Lord
lloseberysiphe had misappropriated 21000 of It
eech at Liverpool yesterday evening
u
obtained
Mrs Plant on Jan 4
whIch li likely to excite as keen a dIn
39483 In a civil suit
judgment of
tBikm it did his Chesterfield address
against weeks anti It Is understoodii In evea itrctigcr bid for the forma
that It Is this action which has been
lion of an entirely
new party out of settled
tit nlu of the old Liberal party nnd
the tireirread publlo
A Wealthy W nian Suloldci
discontent with
tht amy mlifortunes anti blunders of
Feb uatra Harriet
York
Now
the rtitnt administration
Hence the
Zabrclnkl IAberrot a member of one
iiffilipwt of either extreme politics
vt nothing
good to say of the of the wealthiest families In Flatbush
IpetCh
L L has committed suicide by shoot- ¬
In a ihort address delivered
later ing while temporarily Insane

1rof Mayer

VTald

Dead

Cambridge
Feb 15lroC
Mass
Mayer Wald professor of law In time
Harvard law school Is dead from heart
disease

WakofloM rioarts Not Guilty
Cambridge Mass Feb IB William
C Wakefleld
of Framingham the
young man whose exploits In England
and whoso arrest upon his arrival with
his valet In this country caused a
sensation has appeared In the superior
court to answer to two Indictments
one for perjury and the other for larceny
To each of these Indictmentswhen arraigned ho returned In modest
The long
Not guilty sir
voice
weeks In Jail had not depressed Wake
¬

¬

field

Phil Green Successfully

IS THE SAFEGUARD

1lotu lives IIhtmitiofeIslotm on Kid
Parkers Foul

De-

Dehvii Colo
Feb 1l3ob Armstrong pf California won fiom Kid
1arlter of Denver on a foul III time
seventh round of what waa scheduled
to be a nround go before time Uonvcr
Athletic club hero tonight
Contrary to upreemmit entered Into
the fight began Parker hit lila
BOUT DEODAHKD A DRAW
oponent In several clinches
Heferuo
Otto c Moto nt time clowi of tho fifth
round announced to tho audience that
he would dUqunllfy tho man who failed
to Insalt clean und ai Armntrong up
to this time bad kept within time un
In
Vrry
Clover
Silent Irovtil to bo
dCI
It was not dlillcult to set
who tim warning ivan aimed nt Kv rj
mocking utitl HiirUlnct but Or con
thing wvnt all tight until the Bevcnth
In III fllmter
when 1arker let fly u stiff right Jab
to ArnutrongB rIb Just as the men
humid
come to a clinch which while It
Time Salt Lake Athletlo club was
did no damage was quickly noticed by
crowded to Its limit last night by un- the rsferoe who disqualIfied tho Kid
awarded tho decision tu Ann
eager expectant throng of ring follow- ¬ and
strong
ers and judging from tho remarks
Tim agreement
to not hit In thin
heard the majority of them were wall clinches was a great handicap o 1nr
whose favorite style U itiflghtlng
Pleased with the evenings entertain- ¬ her
Armstrong u his maMur ut long mange
ment provided for them by Manager sparring nnd ctcvorly ruxhod to it clinch
when Parker would get near him ArmJack MoKamec
They saw a local favorite go against strong floored the Kid se Minl thymes
with right swings to the head
a very clever titan mind still retain his whlls not pnrtlculnily
damaging forced
title of lightweight champion of Utah Parker on ono occasion to rtnmln down
Armstromr fought uand they saw a clever though not eIght seconds
cuipful llghtdrawlng tho Kid out landfierce exhibition of the science of self
Ing on him nUll getting nwny repeateddefense
ly
Iarker sparred more clovurly than
Two facts wero demon tluled by the
with
could not
eer before
contest viz that Silent
Ilownn IH effect on the but
wily Callfornlan
game sad u good boxer but that Groin
1H3
pounds at
Tho mon weighed In nt
IB the better lighter and Is time nuitoH
C oclock
this evening neither tipping
mauler when it cornell to give und tnku time beam It Is saul
welghrx
they
propositions
a trifle over 180 pounds dressed for th
According to the agreement previousring
It Is probable that they will
ly entered Into at time Instance of time meet ngnln
us Armstrong nnnounrcd
maine that If both men Were on their utter the tight that he did not like to
feetut the end of tile twentieth round It take simp Judgment of BO good a man
would be declared a draw Heferco Tom as Parker
ttannett could do nothing elso than let
It gu at that Had It been n tcntouml
THK OAKLAND TIAOKH
go for points to n decision
Silent
would undoubtedly liMe been awarded Only Two Pasoritcswnn VcHtordnythe fight After that however Green
Cipsemtt City Itcsiilti
forced mattes II llttlo and towards the
Ban
Ho
very
uggrcxslvc
proved
Francisco
last became
Pet HOnly two
that when It cume to roughing It ho fnvorltei won at Oakland today ham
uin the better man and not once did fell continually nnd this track was very
Several of time winners opened
he get tho worst ut It Green had time sloppy
gaps and the Holds could not
better of It in weight by at least ten up
Time surprise at tho
pounds awl It was manifested when ho get near them
On time occa- ¬
rushed the little red topped boxer It- afternoon was Darnato
sion of his first nnpeiirano last week
wile the opinion of inout of the npectu
To- ¬
tore thut Qreena seconds rondo n imvo ho was played as n good thing
day he wns quoted nt 40 to 11n the mile
mistake In not making him rush mut
lois when It wax evident In tho early race and won train Constable nail For
Imp Mildred
Schultz was
part of tho contest that Silent could mero
played train SO to 1 to 8 to 1 In tho
not best him
Tho little mute lout no friends by tho opening event but Annie Max closed
In the last race
event On the contrary he made many rant sail bent item
Third Burns beat Gusto n nock after a
friends Jy lilt gameness und his yplun
drive flummnry
did blocking and ducking Ho exhibited
First rare five and a half furlongs
a better knowledge of ring tactics Unit
solllneAnnlc Max won Imp Mildred
did lilH opponent niul covered himself
up In the rushes In a truly wondorfu fichultz second Orntorassn third Time
manner Ho Old practically nil tin
BiHond race seven furlongs sellIng
lending during time list half of tho bout
Grafter Won Uushllelds second Vasalund nil time hugging und clinching lithe last He manaccd to land a num- ¬ lo third Time 133
Third race five and n half furlongs
ber of left Jabs In the mUhboihood of
Kldied second
his optonenta ozcno Ccpuitment am cIllngQuIz II won
once or twice mud d pretty Imid on tho Patsy Damn third Time 110
Fourth race eevon furlongs felling
head nnd neck Whn hi4 realized that
Sharp IIIrd won Cal Ilnllantyne seo
he couid not hope to win fiom Clrcon
nod Mlfslon third
Time 131
ho followed time tactics of his big brothFifth race ono mile oelllng Barnnto
er nnd played for a 11r iw It was then
won
second
fonntablo
Formero third
that Green led out a little In the
round Ircen iot III fi Rood iiiiht o1i Time l46iJifurlongs
race
six
a
and
Plxth
that brought tho mutt to he canvass Helllnp Bad Hums won halt
Quito second
In ft heap but h ° wns quickly on hlf
Dunblane third
rime 121
Silent
feet tiRalni In this round
blocked two left swings for his Jaw
Now Orleans Feb 14 Crescent City
and hud either one of them landed ho summary
time losers end
would now b
First rare seven furlongs The Four
of tIme Mirse Thir llttlo follow began tf
1
won Panther second Chicka- ¬
nnls1i W tab t Mg s groJflneHS
dee
Time 129
Clieen tiled hard to corner him In the
thlr1rare
three nnd n halt fur ¬
Kth round his opportunity came anti longs 2ytnroldATho Don won May
he landed a iiist MIMUUH aft hook that Mien feoond lloynl Deceiver third
caught Silent sauarely on the Jaw Time 43 seconds
Down he went nil In n limp amid the
Third rneo polling one and onesix
referee began to count oft the seconds
tenth milsZfrk Phelps won Uncle
AH he counted
nine ho hesitated anti Tnm
third Time
Silent made nn effort to arise Aa 1 494
Bennett spoke the word ten the gong
hadlcap
furlongs
race
fix
Fourth
sounded and the mute wns saved He Mnrle nell won Ben Hullum second
accompletely
but
out
knocked
wan
Time 113
The Hoyden third
cording to the referee It did not last
Fifth race sellln mile Banish won
long enough In the next round the litBlur nidgo second Choice third Time
tle fellow came up marvclously fresh 140H
and greeted the crowd with that nappy
Sixth race soiling one and onesix ¬
In the last teenth
ninllo he generally wear
milesEgyptian Prince won
bring
round Oreen tried dffiperately to
Ivllft
second Balloon third
linden
blocking
his mnn down but the mutes
Time 148
During
him
antI Hidestepping saved
time entire content Irtten did not receive
ONE HANDED MUTILATION
ft Mow that In nny way distressed him
After the bout IIP declared he would
have another go and nwct time would A Musical Trnijpily a Down Town
cleitmt Ilownn itawun lUlU lie WHB perInstrument House
fectly willing to take another chance
Kid Flynn and Jim Francis and time
sometimes
Music hath charms
ConJIo Brothers went on for time pre- ¬
Greens gecondM were Bob hut thnt sometimes Is not where rude
liminaries
sac
timid uncouth touch or expression grates
Drown mind Flynn and UowanH
upon the cultivated alit supersensltlve
ends Vitrpnummy and Sammy Clark
car This exception was noted today
store where a young
FITZ 1l1IV nUJlIIN
at Caldcrn
artist sat dreamily moodily on a stool
0hnmplon nnd Akron Giant linda at the sheet muslo counter looking over
ono of Dvoraks latest study In SlaItout lot Pun
was
vonic music
Ills sensitive
According to a New York dispatch Intent on time cobweb of CTth mild und
nab Fltzslmmona and Qua Ituhltn had chords II hayscale lots spread out be- ¬
The two fore
a lively netto Monday
music of the
and tho
heavyweights met in a threeround go- spheres
nndanted through his lyric
Brooklyn
where frame with all time Intricate stateliness
at Max Levys baths
FltEslmmonH Is doing n llttlo preparaof a fourpart fugue
anticipation
of
match
u
In
training
tory
Suddenly n rude rude churl sauntered
Jeffries
wth Jim
In and with the Idea that he could tell
punching
the
minutes
few
a
After
one note from another dared to at- ¬
bag and throwing the medicine Jail
tempt the opening strain of tho Sec- ¬
the Cornishman Invited tho big Akron ond Hungarian Hhapsody on the near- ¬
Laxer to put on the gloves for a little est piano arid oh sacrilege of sacri- ¬
Iluhtln gladly accepted the Inwork
leges Imagined he could do It with
vitation anti for three loundti the forhand This rash mutilation of tho
opyounger
mer champion kept his
anti total disregard for musical canons
ponent on the move
struck the musician at the counter like
Although It wns n friendly setto
an Ice water shower bath on a red hot
many good wallops were exchanged and day It froze him temporarily to time
those who lund tho good fortune to be core but presently regaining his self
present declared thnt It wns Just ns possession and Interrupted breath ho
Interesting as the real thing DeWte ran his prehensile lingers through lila
the fast work ritsMmmona showed m t Tuscan curls In a sort of frenzied hor- ¬
the slightest fatigue from his efforts ror gave a scahahnthlng glance of
when It was over
nt this unsnnctl
1hlrlnG Bcohohor foot
In his bout yesterday Fits showed
of musical
condltjon
and
Is
In
firstclass
that he
one would Imagine that ho would not
require much training to fit himself for
TEETH AND FOOD
a try at time championship
A Help In Titus of Nerd
At the opening of the first round
Fltzolmmons took things easy but n
Sometimes bad teeth caused illness
stiff left on the nose brought the former
champion In with a rush anti It was particularly whet they are not fit to
mnn In Ada 0 had
not long before he got back nt his op ¬ masticate
He was sick
his teeth drawn
ponent
Fiom that on tho big fellows all of Indigestion
and lack of vitality
worked at ctose quarters and although with
his teeth were In a bad condition
there were some pretty effective chang ¬ nnd expected
He
with a new complete set
es both took It goodnaturedly
to regain his health by thor- ¬
After the bout the boxers received a of teeth chewing
oughly
his food but he had
tlft rubdown and journeyed home to
Tluhlln was Impressed an experience that Is well worth knowI3nth Beach
with Fltzlmmons condition nnd said Ing of
Instead Improving I continued to
that ho did not think his conqueroruntil I was a
lose strength he says
had lost any of his former speed
mere moving skeleton I tried n number
of prepared foods but none of them
Two Valentines
helped me until I got GrapeNuts The
A valentine train Fltz to Jeff
flavor pleased my polntet once I
You heavyfeatured pug
soaked tho food In cream and got along
Though Ive retired Im young enough- with It nicely Within a ten days I noTo punch your ugly mug
ticed that I was not so tired anti Jadwi
I
t
Gradually I grew stronger so
From Jim to Fits
Youre old anti off all other foods and took only Orapl
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Bcllcatelyormcd nnd gently reared women will
find In all tho seasons of their lives as maids or wives
1
or mothers that tho ono simple wholesome remedy
j
J
which acts gently antI pleasantly and naturally anti
I
which may bo used with truly beneficial effects under
any conditionswhen tho system needs a laxatlvols
J
Syrup of Figs It Is well known to bo a simple com- ¬
1r
bination of tho laxative and carminative principles of
plants with pleasant aromatic liquids which are
II
agreeable ami refreshing to tho taste and acceptable
ff3Ii to tho system when its penile cleansing desired
Hany of tho ills from which women suffer are of
h
V14
a transient nature and do not come from any organic
I
trouble and it is pleasant to know that they yield so
ft
1ti
promptly to tho beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs
but when anything more thou a laxative is needed It
Is best to
tIL I
ho family physician and to avoid
the oldtime cathartics anti loudly advertised nos- ¬
trums of tho present day When ono needs only to
c
remove tho straits the torpor time congestion or
4 p
similar Ills which attend upon constipated condNIJ v
tton of tho system use the truo and gentle remedy
Syrup of Flgsand enjoy freedom from tho depres- ¬
1t
sion the aches and pains colds nnd headaches which
vl
are duo to Inactivity of the bowels
Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of Figs
can hope to get its beneficial effects and as a guar- ¬
antee of tho excellence of tho remedy the full namo
A
of the companyCalifornia Fig Syrup
Cols
printed on tho front of every package anti without
It any preparation offered as Syrup of Figs la fraudulent
anti should be declined To those who know tho
i f
quality of this excellent laxative tho offer of any
substitute when Syrup of Figs is called for Is
always resented by a transfer of patronage to some
I1 7
firstclass drug establishment whore they do not
recommend nor sot Mao brands nor mutation
4 remedies The genuine article may bo bought of all
reliable drugsts everywhere at CO cents per bottle
14
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READ THE TESTIMONY

YOU KNOW THESE PEOPLE

Catarrh Permanently-

Felt Relief the First

Getting Better

Cured

Month

r

Every-

Day

i

I
I

4rL-

I

7V9

rib

Tour proposition hasnt
Tho ring of truth though hully gee
Id fight you but I dnsnt
°

Many Challenges Issued
All kinds of challenges were U ud
at the athletic club last night
Jim
Francis challenged Kid Flynn George
Flynn
chnllenged
Francis
or
fondle
Hoy Condlc challenged Green or army
mail of his welrht In time state Tack
Clifford of California stated that hoI
very nnxlous to moet Jark Wade
or Will fight ant mnn In the state or
any that tho club can furnish at 111

NutsMy

old time vigor camo back and In
two months I gained 17 pounds ThIs
was remarkable for I am a spare build
Now I sleep and feet wonderfully well
Inasmuch ns I am doing no nicely
without teeth I have concluded to wait
have finished shrinking
until my
having a set made I lont be
berorcould
have gone through the
drain on my system had It not been
for OrapcNuts Timers Is no doubt
about the llfeflilnc and nervebulldng force of that food I talk Grape
Nuts to all of my friends Nome glvsu
by Poitum Co Btttle Creek Mich
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PALMCH

South Fifth East
street Salt Lake City
723

J

Palmer says 1 have suffered
about five years with Catarrh anti
Stomach troubles
My head anti nose
stopped upI had to hawk and spit to
clear my throat In the morning an soon
as I got up I coughed a great deal
My eyes Itched anti burned

Improved

treatment I have

Wonderfully

feeling

much hotter tho
first month and gaining steadily since
Have picked up eight pounds In weigh
my head feels clear stomach be

anl

I am grcntly bonefltted in every way
and wish to add my endorsement ot
Drs Shores treatment

1

LANQFOnD LOGAN
street Salt Lake City

Holllt West Jordan Utah

¬

and finally

It reached my stomach causing great
distress
My food soured I bloated up
had pains In tho chest and lost consid- ¬
erable weight
Since starting Drs
Shores

H

ax u

I

I suffered from usual
Mr Horr nays
I considered tim worst case of Catarihn man could possibly have
I could
hardly smell kerosene I could not tell
one food front another by mmill I blew
scabs out of my nose two Inches long
I could hardly sPeak nt unman had eon
slant colds with head stopped up anti1
generally felt sick timid run down
hail about given up hope of n euro un
til I went to our Homo Doctors Dra
Shores
Shores
In a very few weeks I felt all right
My
loft m
nil my old symptoms
luau got clear and to alt outward np
appearances 1 uas cured 1 spoke of
this splendid work to my friends from
time to time hint I WANTED TO SEE
IF THI5 CUKE WAS IUllMANBNT
so I have waited now over fifteen
months anti FIND NO IlKTUHN OF
MY TIIOUDLK butt on the contrary
I never felt better In my life I have
no trace of Catarrh I weigh more than
I over did have good appetite sleep
well antI feel like n perfectly sound
and healthy mnn nnd I have concluded there Is no doubt about my cute be- ¬
ing ADSOLUTULY IEUMANHNT
AND COMPLCT1C

Mr

¬

Cannon

l

I

I have lived In
Fays
Utah about twelve years anti am well
Logan

Mr

known In Salt Lake

r

I have

nndProvo

nnd Doafncsi
suffered from
for ten years or more and nt times
I was subjectsuffered very severely
to Neuralgia Imadachoa which some ¬
times lasted for n week at a time anti
wns generally

I BtartuJ

rundown

Shores
treatment with Dry Uliores
a short tlmo ago and have done won- ¬
My
derfully well under their care
pains are few and much less severe at
present than they have been In years
and I feel I nm getting better everyI have gained seven pounds In
day
weight feel better generally nnd am
well pleased with my experience with
Drs Shores and heartily endorse them
LANQFOUD LOGAN
Signed
4

bt

mailing lo tbi hawaii
Of the ICon
lh jot
iljnj
stein
Climb titcuili from tin trait iloof the Thtie ofem tie llitr
If iou lirt 107 ladletre
iiuucblio tubes Into tie nn ciuilnf pirtlil or tliiiuink
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CURE

AND

Kidney Diseases Bladder Troubles Heart Diseases DisCatarrh nnd Stomach Troubles Nervous
Dlseaellectual
Diseases of Women
Diseases Female Complaints
eases of time Stomach and Dowels Piles
and Children Hlokets Spinal Troubles Skin Diseases Deafness Asthma Bronchial nnd Lung Troubles Consump ¬
lion In tho First Stages Hiieumatlsin hay Fever Neuralgia Hysteria Kye arid Ear Diseases Goitre or lug Neck
La Grippe Lost Mnnhooc Etc Dlood Diseases Special Diseases Scrofula and all forms of Nervous and Chronic
i
CALL OK WRITE
CONSULTATION FIU3I3
Diseases that
¬

Des Shores

¬
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¬
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THE

DONT EXPERIMENT LIFE IS SHORT AND HEALTH IS
PRECIOUS DONT waste time and money on Inexperienced Doc- ¬
tors or fake patent medicinesgo to the Doctors you KNOW
CURE Chronic Diseases
Drs Shores are curing hundreds every
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J

¬

¬

p

OF THE SICK AND AFFLICTED
DOCTORS WHO CURE YOUR FRIENDS AND
NEIGHBORS CAN CURE YOU

¬

PLAY JIAVOO WITH TltAOKS-

least exertion or excite
caused my heart to throb
nnd pound rind I had smothering

In which Lord Rosebery sald

TESTIMONY

OF

EVENTS

fends His Title Against Rowan

ster Locomotives

Kent

Dd

Jent iti Dublin

pulsa- ¬
weak- ¬

The

lloseuo-

iLord

WEIGHT

THE

I

It Is Believed to be tho Now Mon- ¬

or irregular

j

builds give or take thteu pounds
01
would unset time principals of tho
main stoat ut In tliuo
All the halletiKCs weta promptly ac ¬
cepted

nOn AUMBTHUNG WINK

tions nrc an
tlon
ness of the ncrvea or musclesof the heart A weakness long
continued produces deformity
and organic disease
If your
is
action
weak
make
it
heart
Build up the muscles
and strengthen the nerves with
nil heart reme- ¬
the greatest
Heart Cure
dies Dr
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HE IS

ring
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IIP

tonflutteDrive it from

1903

Lyon Block

Shores

SPECIALISTS

Second South

Salt Lake City Utah
OFFICE HOUnsWeek days 9 a m to 4 p m Even
Sundays and holidays 10 a m to IS noon
7 to 8 p m

Ins

HOME

TREATMENT

No one deprived of the benefits of Bra Shores skill be- <
cause of living at distance from the ofllce Th same wonderful arid uhlform success attending the treatment vf Drs
Shores In their office Is round In their HOME TREATMENTOF PATIBVTS uv MAIL ny the use ota symptom blank
they arc able to diagnose canes and prescribe for them and
a close watch upon thorn Patients
by their reports
living In the cuntr may enjoy the benefits of Dma Shores
In the city WRITE FOR SYMPTOM
skill as well
DANIC and have your case diagnosed free

n
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x +x +
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ethics turned his agonized counten- ¬
+
+
ance toward the streetand golden
the
ho
flew
eyed
reader
haired brown
coop
There now youve done It was time
cheerful assurance of several salesmen I
Trio moat olegnnt and most oxtonclvo lino of
looking ruefully at the disturber of
Youve driven that
time musical peace
swung
man off Didnt you see how he
around on his seat gave you a look of
over yourself on
horror as you fell
shot out of tho
the piano and
front door ns though he had been hit
with a flail Hell go home now and
have nervous prostration for a week
Ever exhibited In thIs
now In our Show Rooms
You ought to be ashamed of yourself
The wouldbo pianist sauntered non- ¬
chalantly Into the street much de- ¬
W SO TEMPLE SALT LAKE CITY
pressed In spirits only to see In the
¬
dim dlstancl n slender figure sur
n streaming display of
Absolomlo tonsorial luxuriance fading
rapidly from view In tho direction of
Fort Douglas
rim most Interesting character and
The abashed occasion of nil this woe tho
one which took the first price was OFF TO CALIFORNIA
to
has registered a solemn vow
that of time Drseret News represent- ¬
¬
attempt again the slaughter of
ed By Miss Laura Crabtrec
Her cos- ¬
A Full Line of j
ond Hungarian nhnl1fodyat least tume was cut in the latest fashion but Trunks and Grips
hot
when there Is
TrunU and
I
oil over with prttlnir as
slnmpt run
Trivtling Cuu
through a newspaper
Repaired
press Tio second prize
S awarded
88lpy MAIN
to Miss tray who assumed tho char
WARD ENTERTAINMENTSminter of Columbia and sustained It
liuni u r
throtighoat the evening In a very eyed
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The character tall given In the Tenth
ward last evening was a success from
evry standpoint The afflalr was well
attended and every ono present seemedto have enjoyed
There were many amusing diameters
represented which afforded no end Of
entertainment for thi spectators

liable manner
The first price for tho best mat char- ¬
acter was awarded to Albert Olsen who
played the role of a clown acrobat nnd
did It 80 well that ho succeeded In ore
ntlng considerable merriment The see
ond prize wa captured by Mr Strong
plantation darkey asia
who as
tamed his charactir will
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